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EPIC OP THE 1ST
EVA EMERY DAYE'S

STORY OF CONQUEST.

I

Who Reads It Will Op-- 1 operas tho com- -

- . . 4J i(uj, 1 Marl "" fitsniuuK ij, tumi; lufciu
pose
gins With the Revolution Tho pationage accorded it
and Follows the of Those the usual
Pioneers Astoria Epic
People.
No book published in recent years

has more of tremendous Import be-

tween its covers, and book pub-

lished in recent years has it more
tho elements of great and contin-

ued success. Three largo editions In

two months, a book Is entire-
ly devoid any elements of superfic-

ial popularity, aro the best evidence
that tho American people are only too

breach

week, caused
begin

prices

scored

appear

glad read stirring that i claims anager Welch
In conouest of Rose Cecilia Shay,

t r rh wi" appear Leonoro

reviews comments, It s tho
Hrinii nr substitutes almost throughout

derful book.
In realize magnitude

of author's achievement it is
the Pera' wIU indorSG actlonssa.'0.Libi?,S1!f"ilof bringing suit

years' iu cuuetuug uci mw.-iia-i.

rrrtccQil 41,o rnntlnpnt times damages.
search of documents Information'
relating to and Clark . ox--

y

pedltlon the events wnicn preced-
ed and followed

Tho book Is perhaps better describ-
ed as romantic history historical
romance. It is glorification
pioneer, narrated the utmost en
thnsiasm, with
ahhh h.t n ,sn Ttnn nni nn lilt.11; c'ty health department,

mnnf1,
verified and over again. The lie
tional form Is adopted lend Inter
est the telling, it Is history of

truest highest and most vital
Itfnd, history touched with imagina-
tion.

"The Conquest" divided Into three
parts. In the first part, "When Bed
Men Ruled," there is most dramatic
account George Rogers Clark, and

conquest Northwest from
the British. This has been pronounc-

picture ordered frora

historic events that preceded
Lewis and Clark expedition.

The second part, "Into West,
Is dramatic chronicle famous
CXpCUIUOn, ailUiialt?

mighty

tic, stirring in the force
nnd swing narrative.

The closing chapters devoted
the Chief" Captain

was always Indi-
ans and his administration Indi-
an affairs for quarter

century after return frora

History, romance, adventure, dar-
ing, struggle and accom-
plishment clearing continent,
tho building nation; tho eple
of America.

Silver Trimmed Purss
Large

Small
Dainty Purses

Belt Purses
Hand Purses

fact there nothing desir
able the line purses ladies

gentlemen that cannot show
you ourexceedingly largestock.

TALLMAN & C2:
DRUGGISTS

8UIT DAMAGES.

Mnaager Welch of Frazer, Will
Begin Action Against the Gordon- -

Shay Company.
The flagrant contract by

the Gordon-Sha- y Opera Company,
which rendered "II Trovatoro" In this
city, last has
Welch to suit against com-- I

pany damages.
The were advanced by tho

'management at the Frazer to Justify
them In bringing this attraction to
Pendleton. It Is one tho best of

No Person Brand the day and
icvanu

American In this
Times city was equal to liberality

to
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of the' of Pendleton. The audience was
resentatlve of the city, exhibited
its appreciation overy good point

Iho performers. The lead
ing lady of company, advertised
to In Pendleton, was not pres
ent. Tho performance very poor,

wero carelessly acted and
tho opera and butchered

It was scarcely recognizable.
Tho failure company to carry

agreement and Hvo
advertised programs is sufficient
grounds for damage suit and the
people Pendleton heartily support

of the events of
flpiirprt the the great advertised
xt.., In the role or not
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the QUARANTINE LIFTED.

No Cases Among the Indians-Ver-

Few Had the Disease.
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has been hero nearly or quite three
weeks,

Meeting.
was a meeting of

the Indian and the pioneer for the tho Men's Resort last night at which
possession of tho continent, of the, tho affairs of the organization were
(subjugation of a race by a discussed. While the order lacks
mightier one. all Indescribably realis-- ' funds with which to properly push

inand splendid
of the

"Red-Hea- d

Clark known to
of

Louis
his

tho expedition.

suffering,
the of
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Manager

for

parts
haggled

quarantine

Directors'
There director's

its work, yet Its affairs aro quite
satisfactory shape, and the member-
ship is now 116, there having been
several accessions lately. Three
hundred and fifty dollars has been
expended upon the equipment of the
resort upon furniture, bath, etc. The
next considerable Item of expenditure
in which the managers hope to he
able to Invest Is apparatus for a

Women of Woodcraft at Uklah.
Mrs. Ella M. Porter, of Baker, Ib in

tho city, en route home from Uklah,
whero she has been Installing offic-

ers nnd conducting initiations Into
'tho order of the Women ot Woodcraft.
Uklah has a very largo lodgo consid-
ering tho size of the place. It is
said its membership Is drawn partly
from a distance of 30 miles.

Will Build In Pendleton.
R. H. Brown and family arrived

lately from Spokano. Mr. Brown will
purchaso lets and build thereon a
lesidenco. Mr. Brown was a resident
of Pendleton 13 years and a partner of
Charles Lano at painting during that
time. Ho has lived in Spokane 12
years.

A Frank Admission.
"And would you really marry a girl

for her money?"
."Not if she were unwilling." But-fnl-o

News.

A FEW BARGAINS
7 room house with bath room, wood shed, cellar, good lawn with

shade trwe, on Lincoln street, neur Willi'. A snap for $1300.
Tom Bwearemcer place on West Alta street. Two lots, good resi-

dence. Only 2b00.
Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000,
0 acrus adjoining tho city. Good house, good stable uud other

buildings. Onlylbm
320 acres, good house and barn, good orchard, 80 aorta In alfulfu, on

river, 12 miles from city. JTust M0OO.
160 acres 6 mllea from town, small house, plenty water. A good

proposition to take, $1600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The K)ld Dutch Henry Feed Yard,
a Kxl investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700, Hayden'u
confectionery store 'on Court street, at invoice price.

W. F. EARNHARl,
ABB.OOIATION BLOCK

PERSONAL MENTION, I

i

J. E. Marsh went to Nolan today.
John Ilailoy, Jr., has returned from

Salem.
M. A Rnder Is having his hearse re-

painted.
F. W. Schmidt is in Helix today on

business.
Mrs.,Culp, of West Bluff, Is very ill

with tho grip.
U. G. Therkelsen, the piano man,

Is in Athena today.
Mrs. McEec, of Echo, was trading

in Pendleton yesterday.
T. A. Reavls, tho La Grande harness

maker, is In town today.

Phil Ditto, North is tJSZtjCtoday of Father Neato.. " . nosslble for all to buy prop- -

went to spoKiino uiis iuuiuiub. v

Miss Laura Mulr returned last
evening from her visit to Hoppner.

Miss Nellie L. Paul, who is visiting
in Walla Walla, will return today.

Miss Louise Getsler has returned
from Ln whero she has been
visiting.

G. Russell, of Is In' town
tcday. From here he will go to Spo-

kane for a fow days.

J. Wolfe, of Portland, was in town
yesterday. From here he went to
Walla Walla last night.

Asa Shinn, of Baker City, is in town
today, visiting with R. Alexander. He
will go from hero to Pprtland.

C. J. Matlock Is moving today Into
his now residence at the corner of
Thompson and Water streets.

P. Grant, O. R. & N. roadmaster of
the La Grande division, is In the city
today on business with his
department.

William Spencer and wife, Hopp-

ner, returned home yesterday. They
have been visiting with Thomas
Ayres and family.

J. G. Darling, of Spokane, repre-
senting the Scranton Correspondence
RrTtnnl wnnt nnrth this morning. He
has been visiting with Herman Lowe.

T. W. Lusk, an extensive timber
dealer formerly of Umatilla county,
now a resident ot la urnnue, is in
Pendleton today on a brief business
visit

and

Mr.

iukiuk uid
nniiat was from liro--

Pendleton 0 Tho
Idaho, private oyB use a

brought prisoners somo 0 repair, and
Walla. hut few in a

the calculated to get the best re- -

was suits,
nniiihirtv rennrts nil tho of bund

tn its f. incornorato and
J1I1U UUIIUlllUll, ll, v w
through tho winter

Daniel Downoy has returned from
several months stay ln San Francis-
co. Ho will probably return for a
similar stay next winter during the
corresponding period.

W. C .Carter, formerly of tho Gold- -

fin store. leaves ror souui- -

t'fiC f nrri H nf Ihfi state todav. Ho
has concluded to locate somewhere In

that country. Mrs. Carter will follow
him later.

tiA T TVinnlrisnn nnd wife. Of

Sandon, British Columbia, are visit-

ing old friends ln this city. Mr. Don
aldson wa3 formerly a druggist in

nmiwnn nnd is well known througn- -

out county.

Charles L. Parris and ot
Wnl In nrA In the City

making settlement of the case with
T T7" ITiiann tllft latter1 jJ Hi., 1 J , 1 li.'J'.J ............ .
secured a judgment against them oti
$2230 with interest anu costs.

Mrs. P. P. of Seattle,
general organizer of the Women of
Woodcraft, Is ln the city today doing
business with the grand guardian,
Mrs. Van Orsdall. From here Mrs.
Pardelllan will go to Latah, Wash.

Locate in Pendleton.
E. P. and wife, the parents

Mrs. F. W. Schmidt, making
their for tho present with
daughter, and locating per-

manently in Pendleton. Mr. Cran-Eto- n

Is looking over eligible building
sites with n view to nnd
building thtreon a residence the com-
ing seayon. Mr. Cranston is a retir-
ed and wealthy whose resi-

dence before coming to was
Baker

Stickler vs. Sheets.
The case of W. W. Stickler vs. Rich

nrd Sheets was tried before Squiro
L. S. Wood, at Weston. Tho plaintiff
secured a judgment for $15, the suit
being to $9C, said to have
been loaned different times last
season, while tho parties were play-

ing tho races up and tho coast.
The attorneys were R. M. Powers for
tho plaintiff and E. Hinkle for the

Little Sickness at
R. M. Adams, who lives 12

east of Pilot Rock, Is in town today.
Mr. is a heavy raiser
and dealer. Ho reports all kinds of
livestock doing well, That portion
of the county has been practically
Ireo from scarlet nnd
smallpox this year in fact, thoso

scarcely known out
thoro,

Lecture Next Friday.
Tho next lecture In the course at

tho Men's Resort will bo on the eve-
ning of Friday, February 13. It will
be deliverer, by Rev. Andreas Bard,
rector of Episcopal church at
Walla Walla. His subject will bo

Threo IPs tho Head, Heaft.
and Hand."

To Attend College at Pullman.
William Lalng, son Robert Lalng

of this place, has returned from a
visit with his brother Arthu,r, on
Horso. Ho will tho .Pullman,
Wash., College next
week. Mr. Lalng attended tho Hill
Military Academy at Portland tho first
of the present, school year.

INVESTIGATE THE CHANCE.

-- . iii.t.. ArMiiinn rinens Fridaym0HIif n-- i- I - ,
, . i I oA. !

and Saturday ue on nana u --

cure a Bargain.
rrt,o nnnnini' nf the McCalllstcr ad

dition Is being watched anxiously by.
people sochlng property for homos,

already many hrfve been calling:
nt tho OfllCO or W. . Jiaruimii "u
getting

Tho location of tho nnd

tho great care that has been taken in
laying out tho addition makes
lot desirable as Is realized by

those who have been making Investi-
gations.

A feature of the opening of tho
addition is thnt ovcrybody

will be given an equal as no lots
will tie reserved nnd nono sold before

of Yakima,
guest

Grande,

Portland,

connected

of

THE NEW HOY RAND

WILL SOON BE ABLE
TO PLAY IN

The Manager Greatly Encouraged at
the Progress the Members are Mak-

ing some are Talented Musicians.

C. W. McLyman, the manager and

leader of the Boys' band, feels greatly
encouraged at tho progress the
aro making, and believes will bo
ready for street within month
frora the present Without an
exception, ihc aio doing finely,
they havo been quick to learn, amen-

able to discipline, and will bo a source
of prido to tho entire town within a

limn after their first nub
ile appearance. McLyman states
that there aro about a half 01

the boys who aro really and
tot a mediocro one in the lot. At tho
same time ho to mention
names, because that would imply
comparisons. Ho says, though, that
n.iv Tncei. the baritone,
shows uncommon talent on his Instru
ment; in fact, that ho is making roai- -

U- - mmnrtaWn nroirCSS. Tho oldest
member of tho band Is 18 years of
age. Mr. McLyman charges nothing

. , . .i 1 ttn nlinnflACior Ills services,
sheriff nf Spokane lnlrlf i,ninr rnmnnnrntpcl the

yesterday en route to Wci-ic.ee(j- s future concerts. Instiu-ser- ,

on business. Heenta tl0 aro "pick-up- "

a batch of to Walla iol them out of
of them condition or of

Joseph Dougherty, Butter Creek , a style
sheepman, ln town yesterday. by :my means, une general
At stock ln r.urnose of promoters the

.,iu u, .lotii,. food iriRt nvonhiallv-
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PUBLIC.

boys,
they

work a
time.

boys

dozen
talented,

hesitates

tnrougn mat cnuunui bh u "-

opportunity to take stock m uie
nnd nerhaDS buv and own a

sot nf 'new. and efficient
instruments Tho members of tho
band as now organized, are as fol-

lows:
C. W. McLyman, b flat cornet,

Harry Taylor, Bert McCarty,
Clarenco Bollerman and Linwood
Garretson, clarionet; Earl Simmons,
Harry Heathman and Elvln Lampkin,
cornet; Fr.nk Downey, Ross Carney
nnd Arley Siddons, alto; Leo Drake,
Fred Kees Rob Kruger and Lester
Means, trombone; A. B. Mnys, bari-

tone; Guy Pace, baritone; Roy Beal
ar.d Howard Brown, tuba; Floyd
Heathman, tenor drum; Earl Peter-
son, bass drum.

A Suit Filed.
A suit has been filed In the circuit

court by C. L. Hastings against Mary
E. Rattagen, tho sanao being an at-

tachment suit for $550. Balleray &

McCourt represent tho plaintiff.

Bret Harto left an estate valued at
$1800 almost as much cs a captain
of industry can cam in 20 minutes
when conditions are ordinarily favor-

able.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
TaVo Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druKClttB relund tbe raoner H It latla to cute.
E W. Grove's ilgnatuie Is on each box. 2oc.

3
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CHARTER CHANGES

JUDGE G. A. HARTMAN COM-

MENTS ON 8ITUATION.

Explains the Need of a Change In

Methods Pointed Observations on
Municipal Conditions Thinks City

Would Be Benefited by Giving the
People Their Rights.
Pondlcton, Or., Fob. 3. (To the Ed-

itor.) Much has been said about tho
nronosed change ln tho city charter,
nnd I hope I may be pardoned for
asking for a small spaco as I seom
to bo made the main issue. Our city
nffairs havo been tried out ln the pub
lic press from Spokano to Portland,
but I resisted all attempts to be In-

terviewed. I havo tnken no part in
tho present fight except to sign tho
potttion. I bellovo lntho right of pe-

tition, nnd when tho wishes of the
people aro oxprcssed through a peti-

tion they should have duo considera-
tion.

I did favor changing tho chartor,
making tho offlco of marshal and re-

corder appointive, but a year's trial
has convinced mo that It Is not a
succoss, as It has divided what might
have been a useful council and noth-

ing has been accomplished and bitter
charges havo been made , and not
only has tho council been torn by dis-

sensions over this question, but tho
people havo taken sides and It seems
fair that the people should settle It.

Tho present council Is composed of
tho same men with one oxcoptlon,
who composed It the two years previ-

ous and It is admitted that some
good waB accomplished for tho town.

I admit that as chairman of the po-

lice commltteo, somo tilts occurred
between the marshal, mayor and my-

self, but it was settled and a compar-
ison is now asked between hto two
administrations as to final results. It
may not be out of place to call atten-
tion to the fact that open gambling
ba3 been suppressed, but has gamb-

ling in tho town been suppressed?
For tho past year the police com-

mittee has been Ignored. It seems
fair to call attention to the elegant
addition to Cottonwood row and also
tho row of cribs which have made
their appearance within the past year.
It is also a fact that thoro nover wero
so many dissolute women and the at-

tendant "macqucs" tho town as now
infest it. This should not bo charged
against the present marshal, as he is
doubtless obeying orders, but I can
not speak with authority, on this
point, as not being allowed anything
to say as chairman of the police com-
mltteo, I resigned.

Tho old custom of leaving matters
concerning the sovoral departments to
committees Is disregarded in most in-

stances.
Under our prosent charter tho may-

or can block the will ot the eight
councllmen In the matter of appoint-
ments, by withholding his consent.

A whole year has been wasted in
fighting over a question tho peoplo
would havo settled and I humbly apol-
ogize for my part ln it. Look at tho
condition of the streets; see how the
town Is overrun with pimps and hang-
ers on, the Commercial Association
lias been drawn on for support, tak-
ing sides in a matter that will Injure
its usefulness, and it might not bo
out of placo to state that when tho

luo

lmnnriani . .

taken, not w icti
Its members couldhT
mem. n , na
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"Afternoon"

Tea
'

For only 65 cents,

Tea
17 lbs. h.oo

REAL
ESTATE

13.000 acre tract and 12.000 1

800 acres, 8 mlles' from Peri
good water and 500 sheep J
cent 011 niarnet price, rs,w.

720 acre stock ranch, ninolcd
4.500. 1

820 acres, 100 tons of hy Id

H.UUO.
360 acres iu Cams! Prairie,

800 acres of wheat land,

from Pendleton, $6,000.

200 acres on the river, 6 mill

Pendleton. 12.300,
160 acres wheat land. mllej

Pendleton on
$4,000.

140 ncres on the rive;, lialh
Pendleton, $1,800.

This la a nartlnl list
and wheat farms whtoliwel

City Property Sp

I have a Ions list

lots, residences, ui
houses.

we

Sugar

I do not list property mm

price Is right

E. T. WADI
Real Estate Dealer
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Out Gieat Special Sale Now

Full Blast.
Never before were goods

cheap. Come hay and save moaei

We mean what say.
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The Lvons Mercantile Company j

Reniember:-T- he largest stock of goods In the city to select fooj
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Byers' Best FW
n I...-,- . .. . .. . . 4 4.nt crows enters

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour wane j

PENDLETON ROLLER MILL

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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